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which holding the GeneralA» oldad,,efa of the beatMail Suaœstup Kutopa, Captai. Lett, 1* da. Cad. bld fore aa beard eee of tbetant j and-precision w if doue bj machinery. of parties which hadGelf, and baring heard of bat taw, be

lw of hiethe 11th, ia 6a dire free to extend theof the wreak, be aeearuiaed the of the raleArmed el theof the

The teuiiw oftarred, and immediately had tbaea exhumed.
aaly ana of bis on ererjr change of the Administration, be

ta w® he giatifi
Reprea ntatiro branch of the Aeeembly. which wealdeee af hiehie ebiliren, and
neceaaarily take place atartiotaa ft Nora iSeetia, aad ana. Oct. M.of toe words of
more determinate end definiteNEW BRUNSWICK.

St. Ananr’a tan Qeesec Railroad—TheedHte lisa af 
Ibia road, from St. Aedtewa to Weodsieeh, SU miles, it ia wid, 
ia sadat oaatraet, ea aaah tsrma as will satire its comekuoo. 
The Irai 10 mitas Is nearly law bad, aad will be ready for na
ns* ibis fall. The balance aa the read—10 miles—baa baas 
tat la Shaw * Co., a party af Eegliab contractura, at tery fe

ta England, u fire Kaaaatb meet this aery contingency, that the Act had especial 
As the new Administration would hare to

Ire aad .----------- far ia absurdity, ae la
be allowed w lead ia England, to regain

------- ------------------mbaaaadar from Su James’» I Kaaaatb
was at Gibraltar ; bis attirai at Saelbamptoa hie base delta-

A-Mbreemto to Frame ! The Mtahtry tael ratage*.' 
The Committee ef Pennaaaaw bad met u eapridat the aspect 
•f sdhhs, which wees easaidstsd ia the highaat degree entrete, 
V eat alarming. Il ta m*J, that the President bee three de
cree pm pi rad. Tbelretto dmastre the Assembly ; tbs ssseed

ratable prtaw.—Portumd Ad vert Iter.
Ws leers by

is Quebec today.the weather ia very
Illy atom day break, aad there ww at

Wind N.pflsrtoN of its continuing

MASZAIB’S (GAZETTE
ooald only he earned at the peiat ef the

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 4, 1851

It is high time to correct the error into which the 
Administration papers are wilfully and intentionally 
endeavoring to lead their respective readers, vis.: 
that we ar-S the mouthpiece of the party who lately 
held the equation of ad ruera of Her Majesty’s Repre
sentative, or that we are the mouthpiece of any party 
at all. We are not as yet aware, that there is any 
organised opposition, save the minority, in the House 
of Assembly, and with them we have no connexion. 
At present the most successful opposition is that which 
is caused by merely noting from time to time the illegal, 
unconstitutional, and tyrannical, or the weak, puerile, 
and often ridiculoos acts of the Executive. That we

A ministerial cries bad Is-
i

JardineThe dispels batwrea lire Peru

the Mdef August There is very little eei
mad was tautgaieg for the pseeseetou of head amir, bet Parana

oops already occupied it.
FRANCE.

A CRISIS IN PRANCE. V
Mr. Wahh, being a resident ef France, ia a tatter seder data
'Seat, lfiih sayat—
*• 'rbatsreal avenu are Jest before aa is certain. That crisis 

" m is drawtag vary near.
aad lbs middle er sad of 
tar probably half a century 
•g Mpe—will be.decided, 
civil aad rsRgieee, ea tbe.

the 16th day
asst May, the destinies ef
—width ia theca days tea

hoary despotism 
will to lbs issue,What will

Law, theNow, in the matter of the

of knowledge vouchsafed to them; when the

two drays, one bearing hogsheads of ale, end the
other barrels of whiskey, surmounted by barmen, end

and heartfelt applause—hut what is done in theseTbe Itltaeie made Ike outward passage U Chigtss ia sight 
days three boats. Oa the Mara, aba reach rd Ktageus ia 
tarty-aeveo been, aad from Kingston u New York ta five 
days evveeteaa heats—thee suUtieg the reeetag time from 
Charroi to New York seven days aistrea heure—betas tbs 
qskhsst passage ea record.

Tbe lllieoie bring» three heed red aad eevraly fear palace 
gets. The specie oa board neutral, to • 1.85U.3M. . *

Tbe oflkere ol the ship report, that there ere versa pc taons 
on hoard who have made oui thousand dollars by I hair labeurs 
Et the mines.

The Illinois brings ika California mails la lbs I Sib Septa*, 
bar.

The Pasaau Railroad was doubt leva completed to Helene by 
the mth or I lib leal., as only about 4IM fast of the work re
mained aageiahed when the Illinois tall, and that was only a 
•ingle day’s work. The engineer of tbe company eungdeetiy 
anticipated that the c .re weald be reeuiog eo the read on the 
tilth.

enlightened days, when the
possibility has dispersed 
merino darkness.” It ia

at the crooked end perverse policy of their

determined to pursue the oeward even tenor of
their way with inch rectitude of intention that malice 
itself shall not be able to detect n false step, that we 
hare to do. Aad, an they here not been alow in 
sounding their trumpet, end courting attention, ns well 
as bespeaking applause, we shall continue to obey the 
call for the first of these purposes at least.

We are told in the Rayai Gazette of 27th Octr., that 
•' when Mr. Werbuttoe took office it wee not known, 
even to the Council, who would be the Treasurer," 
this was true enough. Pope, who wtta indignant at 
not haring the Colonial Secretaryship assigned to him, 
as he wished and expected, took umbrage end became 
restive ; end the remainder well knowing that they 
could not get on without the aid of his talent, were, 
perforce, obliged to wait tfll he got into good humor.

to tbs grata aabibhtaa
its Wednesday. at tbs traldssss ef lb# Bride’s fcthsr,neo.ber ef vetoes 107.61», aad ea

Rev. Alexander Fervente., CothranSur*Kev. AwifiNFi gtnreww., —■ • -....w r.uen,
eldest daatbter ef Ike Honorable Joseph Howe. Provincial be.
evrttry ef Neve Hostie.

Un tbe Mth eh., at Lst «,ug the Bag#* «ability tame tbe
tdvem.nl. tbe 

lee Hamltarten,rt. Lady Drataee 
SuSed «tamed e At Manay Hsrbsv aa tbe SSd alt. by tbs Rev. Neil

Balkans, of the Free Chereh, Mr. Heeler Mean. Weed
I,'ends, to Sarah.scraed daaghur ef Mt. Neil Mean, Let «8.

CANADA.
The gale of tbv 91st test., vu very severe upon the lakes 

—several vessels wets driven ashore, aad many line tael.
It is currently reported that at tbe late meeting of ike Angli

can Bishops in Quebec, it was decided to remonstrate naient 
the decision of Her Majesty's Council aad the Archbishops ta 
Ike Gorham case, sad that a temneeiranee was agreed epee aed 
traasmiued to Kaglaed—Utea ideelifrieg ike Hiehops with tbe 
Exeter tractenea party. The Bishops ef Neva Scotia aad 
Priera Rupert'» Land declined to allied the meeting.

Tbe Welleed Caeal ea Teeeday ww fell of veeeeta from fuer 
to six lying between ««eh fiat, awaiting their lira ef luggage ; 
it wee ibeegkl that el least eee hundred remets were ea its 
waters. It is eeiimaled that the tulle ef the weal this year 
will realise upwards of £960,000. This speaks well ter Ca

ne Liverpool u New Verb sad
_______________________end Cel lira eteamtbipe, will be
reduced on Ike tab of November to £'*> or • 1*1.

Nnaweeta* Deem m Cicada.—A crowd ef tbe eortoee 
■aiimhlad oa Ike whirl to wlterae the départais ta the Lord 
Sadr «bare, for MratraeLef e number ef Norwegian hemigiaete. 
who warn ike erratums of theh-eeiive land, aad a curions eee 
Il appeared to curt teal with eer ewe; the use wearing. little 
jackets, ef variera entoura, which eeareely deerasded k tlf wav
’Ta ra •  J ,L.___________ I____I te-—Liraf mm Leerl era.

,ee the 9lb Segd.. «tee real reuse# ^ral m^^u EEra^^raran! daegtasr' ÜÂL

Ita Mb ah.
Mr. ,’taasy bad given h 

Collectorshipof the

£ennd|tt,accordingly, on
he notified hta
end, on the latter
ment. Now it no lay, ike Mth ek , from the shipyard 

gee Brigaelie. ef 1« Is* O M. aed
cùrioJo tara.” dratted ..d htek by Wre. White.

The rite ef
Wdira White. 1res»» SHgaeltaeaf ldlteeeO.

Peestugcrs.two write, hatty rend, they
the Sheriff's Pourttwo dtatinet day» fortara than layYork early nasik early Ball rear, 

aapattar facilities of one, end are thereby■lend at • laths
bsadherehtaf as head gear,(1851). the total to their taira, aad theflsrcitssSiBssrcjAlike MWtad. Bag.. F.bedim, oraamaatad with Iriakata, aad petttaeau, reaehiag ealyef Irish, by the knee. Thai! mire weold rather eueeteh even lb.i akoet 14,000,000 of wbemabeet «>*0, they would by a General Election, andiamb bat, aaBtaeowe." Although It certainly enable» all the freedom ef MESS;led the occurring a week a fortnightthee to

Dryedeto, klimwhere they Ike fort. Had the etotuteIt may he fairly evtl-
be remains sf the tala lameeled perte of St. Petrieh' hare said no. The words are,

Any men who I» at ellChereh, Qeehee. the Rev. Patrick McMabea, were eaaaigaed Port of EberlotUtomn.
to the tomb ea the thb taeu Tbe feaeral one of i lie graed-

constitutional lawyers for the interpretation of Statutes,000 may be foen 
•be. 4,000,000 ta lr» Itnowa, that every word ht aa Act of

every eeadiliee ta life sod of every chads ef ratifie#» be allowed it» due weight and
the twoto ita usual acknowledged

NOVA SCOTIA.
who e Bey Veals; daTea UoraamiMT ana t»e Sgaatou. If Her. A—to theiria qaartors supposed te he weRtofaneed ea seek subjects, tbit

the tiorarom.nl will meet tbv 1----“------------ ---------- ——L
lalad. aad tbs Railway Bills fat
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*• I gad that than Isa weedarful activity here ta the political 
world. The foreign amhaamdnia, capraiklly lbora of Austria,
Frmaia aad Russia, bave f raquent eueferaeem, aad are am- 
atantly aeediu aad taraivtag despatches. Nor are Ike Minis- 
mrereaideet el Ike euwllcr powers, such as Sardinia, Naples,
Santa, the States of the Chereh, Belgian led Hollaed, idle.
Taras ef Kaglaed aad the Veiled Stole* are wide awake, 
aad the firmer baa set a link te de to leek after these Coe. 
tiaralil States, and the geveremeet of their rule re.” 

v AUSTRALIA.
A raeeidenbto amouet of ereitraitoa to Australia ia taking 

flam from Urn Frith ef Forth seder tbe auspice of the Emi-

GatAT DearaTce.—The mail ef tbe 84ib of May from Lea
den, tombed Hong Keeg ea the Bib July, being only 44 days,

the qeiebeel traaeit ever known la Chme.
IRELAND.

Seme Englishmen bare token targe farms ia Mays from Ce- 
leaal Gem.

The frite Elite, a newspaper atoned by O’Dooohne, ta Van 
Dirmaa’a Lead, baa brae discontinued.

ENGLAND.
The Lard Primats of all Keg lead baa at length takas eflae- 

teal ameee m eroeh the Pearpiart, wbieh baa ef late yean die- here brae erected, led amey where bare eoma 
glared the aecimt pare aad apostolic Chereh ef England, together the condition ef elsira ta ear State te 
The meet Reversed the Arebbiabep ef Ceetetaety, ee the heed 
aad Metrepelitan Btabop of the Chereh, bet traced hia grace’s 
direetiee, 1er Ike immediate eeppreeetae ef the era ef tight eq 
the alter—tw prekiktliog preaching to the Serpltae—ee mere 
leteetag privera, or lareiag Item the raegregaltae; or ether 
Feeeyim practice Is be permitted. Seme ef the Clergy bare 
ta epee disregard to their ovduraltoe rows, disregarded Hi!
Grace's taurueliras, aed the Primate kaa.to eeewqeeera, «ail
ed them te trial.—Statesmen

The mihrwml ta Laedee web

Faeer at Tag Soots.—A New Orleans Drape
e fleet to Lower Mimiartppi ea tbe 99th olt., 

baa crops eeeeiderahly. Frees bee greatly 
tame me rat tea atop te Georgia.

In Lera.—The Huston Mail kerne Uut Jobe S. Kelly, » 
toiler, new ia that city, baa recently rewived taielllgeew team 
hie estiva place, that e legacy of £ 10,000 is • waiting hta ci 
tail.

A Heat Mar.—The era p ef Freer#, which was beg a# ie 
1817, b eet yet getahed. It is te cue taie 968 sheets, ef whin* 
149 are eiready paMbhed. There jet remains gve yearn" 
work ia ee graving to be dew. Tbe total wet will 
£400,000 Sterling. Up to titie time, 2»» euf eS* 
brae eiuptoved ia ike work.

Noeru Caset.tea Gold.—The entrant ef rakes teem the 
mines ef Geld Hill, ia Rowes Ceeety, N. C„ atom their dir 
notary to 1641, to allied at m*1,665,64. There are 81600, 
000 inverted to maehiaerv.

Eaquuraux. Dues.—Oa eee day ee lew liras sevra ef ike 
Keqeimaat doge died * beard tbe Ezetorieg v raw la at 
Brooklyn Navy yard, aad tira two remaining ease are act 
panted to hre. Change of citauu is supposed to be lbs « 
af this eeeaael fhtohly.

Another Cuban Expedition, e neccrae ta hta as it may appear, 
ie really ea foot ia the State ef Leanrara, with General Felix 
Hoeatoe at tbe brad ef H. Same ef the New Yack papers 
strongly reprimanded the movement.
The steamship Illinois, Cept Heetteira-fram Chegree by way 

ef Kingston, (Jamaica) arrived at New York on Saturday mare- 
!=«• ______

ReroLOTioa n Cltu—The French Frig Marta Lee lea, 
freer Callao, arrived el Panama, oe the *J inev ' She reporte 
tint when she left, aa tbe *kh ef September, the «termer 
Chita bad jeu arrived from Valparaiso, bringing reformat ion 

a revelation bed brakes rat ie Chili, and that away of 
ike troops had dvd»rod le faveur of timer el Seale Créa, for 
President ; that Ceqatmhe rad ether dries were la eamemirn 
af Ike raw party, end that every thing throughout the Repub
lic wee to a dteergaatoed Meta.

General Seals tires was Ike eneecraeefsl candidate 6» the 
Presidency at the late elect ira, Serrer Due Meet! being dto 
eee by a urge majority. The letter ta a dailies, and iu being 
tbe irai liera ikat the army candidate has brae beat*, troebfv 
was amid pared when it wet known that he was elected. This 
satire potion, it appears, baa bran more than realised. .

Tub RavoLOTiee in Mexico.—If we we believe the daily 
reporte which reach as through the New Ortaaaa newspapers, 
is atabtag serious program. Accounts from Brow rat ille.wbieh 
is near the present scene ef reeelatierary movement 
met Colonel Carvajal, the leader, aa being ie a strong 
with efficient troops eauegh Ie eeeble him to arabe e 
ful attack at elmral ray point ; white tbe Melieee tieraral 
was busily engaged ie pelltag Mstonroras, wbieh it was ex- 
peeled weald be emailed, to a Mate ef defence—Bottom Tin- 

tier.
Fee* Yocata*.—Advices from I lender», Sept. 17th, report 

that Y aeries had takes forcible pnvseaaion of the lslaed| Aerbergeiv, 
considered English property for twenty tears.

CALIFORNIA.
Ily ibis arrival we have San Francisco pipera of the 15th 

Sept., nine days later thin our prêtions advices. Tbe tatol- 
ligvncv generally is not of avenge iolermt ,rr importa-roe.

Crime baa more veaeibly diminished throughout Ike Stale, 
and no exe.-alMO bad taken place, since the sailing of tbe last 
steamer.

The Gdd digital continue to yield risk returns to ike liions 
of the miners. Itie aeriforoos quarts reins are being eaten 
lively worked, and generally with great secerns.—The eeroem 
■hipped by tbe steamer Panama, which Irarra to-day, • 1,- 
700,001) exkIMu m fallieg edT ie Ike prod net ira rtf gold la rat 
Rule. In the dry digglra, miners are only waiting for ike 
niny screen, » take eel targe aaraaeu ef Geld. Vfv •

See Frearuro bee tecerered from the two greet coeds g re
ef May aad Jem, led bee brae rebuilt ie far better style
before__Numerous 6re proof brick led Mme buildings

eased, AI- 
highly

UNITED STATES.
Soanav Ttiire-The Ne# Ye* Herald saya:-” Qaita 

a kite braira* was dora ra S nadir, to them cimhtag Mores 
ta Naraaa aad Filtra rtracu which keep raw ea that day. 
The California*.who arrived hero by the frometkn, without 
decent clothe», made rails daring the whole foresee# end perl 
ef tbe aftereera, iu carriages, te have thewwtvw rigged ap, 
to evder to make their eppe.raarata publie, aed to me their 
fneeds, la tire apses of shorn two Were, lea ramage» called 
at a iiagte Mere in Nassau street.

Discernâtes ee Coal-We leant from a eenvapradcat that 
M aa.va.ite oral geld hm brae discovered to North C4rel.11 
ea the Cepe Fear tad Deep Rivera, and ta ra», bang opened

aimikire*i»»ti aad eetbraeiie—ell ef eiraltael quality. Prof 
Jeharae, who bee examined them, myo the bilumieoea to ee- 
parier te ray ether oral yet dieeevetad fer mu «tramera, sad 
will drabtirae eeperrade Ike era of all foreige «U far all per- 
peem for which Ctemtaera oral la mill Wag Iws Hahta

are thus preparing the way for the overthrow of the 
id the establishment ef another Miniatnr, w" 

more eorratitotiooel principles with ie* 
îotirea, and a more extensive knowledge of the 
i ef the I aland, and the menai of supplying those 

wants, we are perfectly certain. It to no defence for 
the present Responsible Executive Council to quote 
the mindeed» af the puiudiug Government, when the 
Council were responsible only to the Governor for the 

ne being for ad rice which be followed or not at hta 
eaaure, he being solely responsible to the Colonial 
iniater, who was responsible to no one. It was to 

cure this anomaly, that the present system was adopted: 
and those who have taken office under it must be pre
pared to justify all their actions, not by the precedents 
of former years, and the usages of former councils, but 
by the letter of the law, and the spirit of tbe constitu
tion ; they should have recollected, that when they 
inode themaelrea so conspicuous, it would have been 
wise to bare adverted to Robin Burns’ advice to hta 
countrymen :—

‘ If there's a beta to a* yere coals,
I rad# ye lent it,

A drill's amaag ye table'
Aed faith he'll errai it."

Election

tonne the write, they would also know when the appoint
ment» were to be made, which would vacate the acute, 
and H would be their duty an to make the retara days 
of the writs first to be issued at sufficiently distant 
date, to rig to enable the name day for he" ling the 
Sheriff's Court to he named to all the wriiB, aad the 
Elections to take place on the Mme day. We shall he 
told next, that the Council were not bound to adrtae 
the issuing of the writ until a member had given notice 
ef iu being needed. We grant it; bat we ray el the 
«me time, that it would have been the duty ef Mr. 
Cotas or Mr. Lord, or any other member of the Coun
cil, who was also c member of the House of Assembly 
to hare given that notice tratanter, (which would then 
ooljr hare been pro /orate,) on the ground, that it ta 
their doty to aoe that the taws are carried into effect ns 
speedily as possible. Bat we are naked, and somewhat 
triumphantly, "When Merara. Whelm 
look office, did the Government eet apart 
dey» for their Election I No !" the C 
And why? The Gazette sey», their i 
ce reed at or about the seme lit
Merara. Whelan and Jardine _________

ne boot; because they were candidates for the t____
district; and, further, that the appointmeet of lira 

titer wee delayed until he had completed hta 
arrangement» for taking the Gorerament Printing no 
that they might be able to start together. HidWhe’tan 
gone for one district end Jardine for another, what 
would here been the com ? Jardine would have been 
appointed about a week after Pope, and Whelan, as 
erne as he bad procured the necessary stock of types 
and paper, and one more writ would have been Mooed. 
It to no pert ef our burinera to give advice to the T-—- 
entire; but we would just hint, that both the M. Gazette 
end Adttrtixer do more harm to their cause then ser- 
vtae, rince they both deal in amortira, unsupported by 
proof, argument or authority, had the former shows iu 
arnee of the weakness of ha cause by rent end fustian, 
and endearora to make up in personal abuse what it 
lacks in sense and argument.

Ae leae.sT wasbeta this araratag ra tea hady af A arasa 
Bams, a trams, b-longing to the seta, tgaahee Trader. We 
here brae leg rerad tbet.be lest eight fell ere, Mr. Leal’s Whert 
■ .«steer rate,ira,ira. Thi. i. the reerad dra.b ». her. tosto 
bed te record • rising free, huaiiratiea ; ia Ike yreri.ee «era, the 
party legating wee a eue, who reeved by the enterai tarante* ef 
Ureeeby, rjed rad tarte Hfo, valantes le kit fared, aad society. 
!? —deeveetieg ra preraree Ital et . drrakra reel I. whelevW 
ligkl the eetertteybee are viewed, k ■ evident that the too,drente
era ef ardent spent is the sene, and the-------raw r i awfol. IeIbis tart eras ta e * «f eredare. tahu o^TZHè^o. eraelLbfo 
bmm. km, is berried rere ilw yrits.it af bis Cream—

“Ou «devra tadwtai.itraeftessta.
“ U ta ■ red'd, dmyra.rtli, treraral'd;
Tfte resbeaiag aawte, bet area te Aw rasant
" With an bis iapvrtertiora ee AO trad
••O, tentais! O, barite. I emt tevrtate !“

CSyteta OeLBeae, R. M, will délivre a Lmres mat Maadav 
■vietag, at tea Diviiiaa Raws af tea Sara af Tarepewraa. 1

At Cberlrttetewa aa tbe lad tart., Mre. Pstrick Pul afarea.

fllarritb.
Oa Ite 4ikaf OeLtato Gte^Crimtamte. Leeds., by the 

Rev. J. F.IIWI.eaeata ef the bride. Ire» Maui Teeeaa, 
Fra., afftwaarea. te Maev Anna Cabs, deed daegtait ef tee 
late Mv. R. Yam « CWtl.nrt.wa. Fstaea Edward UraA—Lorn-

we

I Sate., dates, k»., by C.


